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10503 Oak Valley Trail, Austin, Texas 78736
http://www.centraltexasclassicchevyclub.org

BOW TIMES
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Established in 1979 to
encourage the restoration and preservation of all series and models of 1955,

1956 and 1957 Chevrolets, including Corvettes and Trucks.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THE NEXT MEETING
The November 15 at the Home of Ronnie and Robin Raben 4000 Rockledge Drive. Bring lawn chairs and
a side dish or desert, Dinner 6PM meeting 7:30.

President’s Message

Well Members it is here, November and time to elect officers for the up coming year. As you know we meet
at the Raben’s and have a wonderful diner prepared by Ronnie & Robin. Of course we all bring a covered dish
of wonderful sides or deserts. At this meeting we will be electing officers for 2013 and selecting our
members to receive certain prestigious awards from our Club. Check the Directory f you need a reminder. I
sent out a survey to all for your input. So far I have not received many response’s back and this is quite
concerning to me. Either your not reading the messages, you haven’t had time yet or you just don’t care. This
is YOUR CLUB you make it what it is. So if you honestly don’t care to nominate yourself for a position or
nominate a member deserving of one of these awards, then we will decide to do away with this annual
tradition and figure out what to do next with the Club.  Hopefully you haven’t had time to do it yet. So please
get to it, the time is getting shorter.
As you know we went o meet up with the Houston Club in Fredericksburg. Check out some of the pictures in
this newsletter or go to the Clubs Facebook page. All that attended had a great time and enjoyed the
friendship we all shared. We are possibly looking for someplace else to go next year since we all have picked
Fredericksburg for many years. The Houston Club would like to change the venue. So if you have any ideas
bring them to our attention.
We’ll see you at the Raben’s on the 15th of November.
Dan
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Minutes from the October 18, 2012 Meeting

The October 18, 2012 meeting was held at MiMi’s on North Mopac.
Dan called the meeting to order
20 members were in attendance
Announcements:
Wellness report:  All members on our previous wellness report are doing well.
Gene Grottke’s mother passed away on 10/17.  Our condolences to the family.
Birthdays and anniversaries were acknowledged.
Club Business:
The September meeting minutes were accepted.
Dan gave the treasurer’s report in Kay’s absence and it was accepted.
All officers positions are open and need to be filled for 2013.  The election will be held at the November
meeting.  Please consider serving in the position of President, Vice President, Secretary or Treasurer to give
the current slate a break.
The Fredericksburg outing with the Houston club is on for the weekend of October 26th.  Some will meet on
Friday at the Salt Lick at 11:30 and cruise onto Fredericksburg.
Marilyn Peterson and Lynda Rankin are accepting recipes.  E-mail copies are preferred.  They can be sent to
Lynda at JLRANKIN@SBCGLOBAL.NET.    We are up to about 75 with promises of more to come.
The Christmas party is scheduled for Sunday, December 2nd at the Oasis Restaurant.  It will be from 3 – 7.
The cost is $15.00 per member, excluding alcoholic beverages, with the club picking up the remainder of the
cost.  Non-member guests are $40.00.  Bring a gift of less than $20.00 if you would like to participate in the
gift exchange.  Activities will take place before the meal of fajitas feast.  Appetizers will be served during
the hospitality time.  Send your checks to Kay to reserve your meal or pay at the next meeting.
In 2013, the North meetings will be held at Mimi’s and the South meetings will be held at El Gallo’s.
Exceptions will be the meetings held at club member’s homes and the Christmas party.
Old Business:
Dan reported on the cruise to Palmetto Park in Aubrey’s absence.  The weather was great, the BBQ meal was
great, horse shoe game and visiting was fun.
Dan reported on Cruisin’ the Coast.  This was the largest participation in Cruisin’ the Coast history.  The
weather was perfect and everyone had a great time.  Pictures to follow.
Member Projects:
Jim Rankin’s ’57 is undergoing restoration.
Joel Parish’s car is being repainted.
Tom Porter is restoring his Willys.
Gene Grottke is doing an engine upgrade
Lynda Rankin won the 50/50 drawing
Connie Hoelscher won a gift certificate to El Gallo’s as well as Sonic gift certificate  Joel Parish and Al
Burgess won Sonic gift certificates.
The November15th meeting will be held at the Raben’s house.  Bring a side dish or dessert to go with the
burgers.
Dan adjourned the meeting.
Minutes submitted by Lynda Rankin
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Tech Session Request

Ronnie Raben has requested that someone present a brief Tech Session at the November meeting on the
subject of changing out the Lighter on a 57 Chevy. If someone has experience in doing that, it would be
appreciated.

CTCCC Cookbook
The Central Texas Classic Chevy Club cookbook project is under way. Please send your recipes to Lynda
Rankin at JLRANKIN1961@sbcglobal.net. We need 200 recipes to fill the book and we are a long way from
reaching that goal. We are accepting recipes for appetizers, soups and salads, breads, meat dishes,
casseroles, desserts and "other" such as salsa, jams and jellies, etc. We have some great pot lucks, so I know
the recipes are out there. We need them over here.

Birthdays and Anniversaries
11/6 Gary and Barbara Baker, anniversary 11/8 Jack Cox
11/9 Nancy Jacobs 11/12 Wendy Lambert
11/13 Bennie Vera 11/19 Tammy Campbell
11/21 Margaret Corbell 11/21 Bob Schwope
11/23 Ron Garcia 11/30 Jeff Campbell
11/30 Jim Jack

October Cruise With Houston Club
Once again the Central Texas Classic Chevy Club and the Houston Classic Chevy Club had a wonderful
weekend in Fredericksburg. This has been going on for many years and all who participate have enjoyed the
outing together. After meeting up together at the Salt Lick on FM 1826 in Driftwood, and enjoyed a good
lunch, the two clubs ventured out for their cruise to Fredericksburg. One small issue occurred as we were
leaving the Salt Lick. One of the Houston Members, Butch with his 57 Sedan developed a bad fuel pump issue.
It seemed that the fuel pump would not pump the required fuel into the carburetor to keep the engine
running. While out in the main stream of traffic Don Peterson and Dan Bowen from CTCCC along with Jim
Corken from the Houston Club started to work on the problem. As it was determined that the issue was a bad
fuel pump, Dan along with Patsy the owners wife drove into Buda to locate a fuel pump. After checking three
auto parts stores it was determined that there wasn’t a fuel pump compatible for the 57 Chevy.  Don
Peterson had a friend in Buda, Dave with a shop and after calling, he said that he had a fuel pump that would
work. Dan headed over to see Dave. The pump that Dave had was the same as the auto parts stores had and
would not work. Dave decided to make fuel lines that we could use with that pump to at least get the car
running again. So after an hour of time Dave and Dan came up with fuel line connections that could work. Dan
took the parts back to the Salt Lick and with the help of Don and Jim we got the car running again. The car
made it to Fredericksburg and worked out all weekend making it back to Houston/Galveston on Sunday.
In Fredericksburg the members of the two clubs occasionally made joint eating arrangements and had a great
time, sometimes just sitting in the parking lot of the Sunday House Inn on lawn chairs telling stories and just
enjoying the time together. Many of the ladies went downtown and did some shopping at the local stores on
the streets of Fredericksburg while some of the guys went to the local gun show. On Saturday Night the
majority of both Clubs went to the RockBox theater for a night of entertainment.  We were treated to a
very nice evening of fun and laughter by a variety of musicians and singers. On Sunday we started packing up,
saying our goodbyes and gathered once more for a Breakfast before we started our journey home. It was a
great weekend with about 25 cars from the two Clubs.
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Thank you Houston members for sharing your time with us.

Dan

Upcoming Events
More details about these events are available on the CTCCC website

Nov 3 2012 Hot Rod Revolution (pre 48) Congress Ave. Continental Club
Nov3 Madelines 1st Annual Dream Car Show 51st and N Lamar 12-4 PM www.musclecarsofaustin.com
Nov 9-11 DBA Veterans Weekend and Car Show Bastrop www.bastropdba.org
Nov 17 “Dia de Los Strugglers” Car show and cruise https://www.facebook.com/pages/Strugglers-CC/...
Nov 16-17 DFW Swap Meet Lone Star Park I-30 @ Beltline, Grand Prairie Tx
Nov 23-25 Outdoor Autorama George R Brown Convention Center, Houston, Tx.  Entry deadline 20 days prior
to date. www.autorama.com.
Nov 24 Christmas in the  Country Car Show Lorena Tx 9-1 Contact Sandra 254-857-3292 or
sandrab352@aol.com
Dec 1 Christmas on Mercer St. Car Show Dripping Springs 9-4 Tracy Schach 512 431-9342
Dec 7-9 Belton Swap Meet, Expo Center Belton Tx
May 24-26 2013 Lone Star XXXI San Angelo, Tx Clarion Hotel 441 Rio Concho Dr.
mikeking56@aol.com
Twin Peaks Cruise Nights 5-9PM no fee. Tuesdays 701 E Stassney, Wed. 100 Louis Henna Blvd Round Rock
North Local Cruise Show:
Car Show in Cedar Park every Sat. nite at the old Albertson's parking lot @ 6:00.
Burnet Local Show @ O Reilly's Auto Parts on Hwy 281

Temple Car Show at the French Quarter on North 3rd.every second Sat.
Sat. night cruise in or car show Texas Road House by Tinseltown movie theater in Pflugerville, 6-10.
John Eagle European's Cars & Coffee - Austin in Leander gathers on the First Sunday of the Month from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Except for Jan 1, 2012 will be held Jan. 8.

South Local Cruise Show
Dick’s Classic Garage Cruise In Night Every 3rd Saturday 6-8:30 PM 120 Stagecoach Trail San Marcos
Bastrop Cruise at the Tractor Supply on Hwy 71 every Sat nite.
Lockhart Cruise Nite, Second Saturday at 5:30 @ O'Reily's Auto Parts HWY 183
Luling First Saturday at 5:30 Downtown on Davis Street.
Buda – Cabela’s parking lot each Saturday night until 10 PM.
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For Sale
Aluminum Radiators, 1955 - 1957 Chevy Radiators, V8 and 6 Cyl. New, USA Made. Excellent for cooling that
hot car. Original styling in appearance and can be polished to a bright shine. Selling on the market for just
under $500, Club members price, $315. See Dan

For Sale: 1957 Chevy - One pair Front accessory bumper guards with mounting hardware and one pair Rear
accessory bumper guards. Rear guards are mounted on an original re-chromed bumper center section. Both
pair (reproductions from Danchuck) and the original center section were removed from a newly restored car.
All like new. Asking $495 + shipping. Contact Doug Travis, 830 997-0961, Fredericksburg, TX

Sponsors

Modifications, upgrades, and repairs.

Over 60 Austin Area locations to serve you!
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Email: Kristen@longhornpromotions.com
New Location: 8708 S. Congress Suite A160
Office: 512 280-8888 Cell: 512 289-7411
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Directions  To the Raben’s Home
4000 Rockledge Drive, Austin, TX 78731

342-2888

- Get to the intersection of Mopac and Far West.
- Proceed south on the feeder road of MoPac off of Far West.
- Take a right at North Hills Drive.
- Go through the second stop sign at Hart Lane.
- Take the second left onto Rockledge Drive. Rockledge Drive curves to the right.
- After passing Rockledge Cove, it’s the second house on the right (two-story, white house).
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Pictures from Fredericksburg
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2012 Annual Awards Party
Sunday, December 2nd, 2012

3:00 PM – 7:30 PM

The Oasis on Lake Travis
6550 Comanche Trail

Austin, TX 78732
(512) 266-2442

Come join in on the End of Year Party for the

2012 C.T.C.C.C.

at the Oasis on Lake Travis

This year's Menu:
Appetizers, Chili con Queso, Chips and Salsa,

Entree of Marinated & Grilled Skirt Steak and Chicken Breast, Caramelized Onions & Peppers,
Flour Tortillas, Spanish Rice, Charro Beans, Lettuce, Pico de Gallo, Grated Cheese, Guacamole

& Sour Cream...
Dessert is Cheesecake w/fruit Coulis, Tres Leches, and Chocolate Cake

Send check to Kay Bowen, c/o CTCCC, 10503 Oak Valley Trail, Austin, TX 78736

Cost per Person is $15 / Member and / or member's significant other, and Children under
12,

All Guests and non-members are $40.00 per person

Cash bar available

Chinese Gift Exchange fun for all. Each member bringing a wrapped gift will select a gift in
exchange. Please keep gift cost under $20.
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Central Texas Classic Chevy Club
10503 Oak Valley Trail
Austin, Texas 78736

Classic Chevy Enthusiast


